Aberrant methylation of CpG islands in promoter regions of tumor suppressor genes (TSG) has been demonstrated in epithelial origin tumors. However, the methylation profiling of tumor-related gene promoter regions in cutaneous melanoma tumors has not been reported. Seven known or candidate TSGs that are frequently hypermethylated in carcinomas were assessed by methylationspecific polymerase chain reaction (MSP) in 15 melanoma cell lines and 130 cutaneous melanoma tumors. Four TSGs were frequently hypermethylated in 86 metastatic tumor specimens: retinoic acid receptor-b2 (RAR-b2) (70%), RAS association domain family protein 1A (RASSF1A) (57%), and O 6 -methylguanine DNA methylatransferase (MGMT) (34%), and death-associated protein kinase (DAPK) (19%). Hypermethylation of MGMT, RASSF1A, and DAPK was significantly lower in primary melanomas (n ¼ 20) compared to metastatic melanomas. However, hypermethylation of RAR-b2 was 70% in both primary and metastatic melanomas. Cell lines had hypermethylation profiles similar to those of metastatic melanomas. The analysis of these four markers of metastatic tumors demonstrated that 97% had X1 gene(s) and 59% had X2 genes hypermethylated. The methylation of genes was verified by bisulfite sequencing. The mRNA transcripts could be re-expressed in melanoma cell lines having hypermethylated genes following treatment with 5 0 -aza 2 0 -deoxycytidine (5Aza-dC). Analysis of melanoma patients' plasma (preoperative blood; n ¼ 31) demonstrated circulating hypermethylated MGMT, RAR-b2, and RASSF1A DNA for at least one of the markers in 29% of the patients. Our findings indicate that the incidence of TSG hypermethylation increases during tumor progression. Methylation of TSG may play a significant role in cutaneous melanoma progression.
Aberrant methylation of CpG islands in promoter regions of tumor suppressor genes (TSG) has been demonstrated in epithelial origin tumors. However, the methylation profiling of tumor-related gene promoter regions in cutaneous melanoma tumors has not been reported. Seven known or candidate TSGs that are frequently hypermethylated in carcinomas were assessed by methylationspecific polymerase chain reaction (MSP) in 15 melanoma cell lines and 130 cutaneous melanoma tumors. Four TSGs were frequently hypermethylated in 86 metastatic tumor specimens: retinoic acid receptor-b2 (RAR-b2) (70%), RAS association domain family protein 1A (RASSF1A) (57%), and O 6 -methylguanine DNA methylatransferase (MGMT) (34%), and death-associated protein kinase (DAPK) (19%). Hypermethylation of MGMT, RASSF1A, and DAPK was significantly lower in primary melanomas (n ¼ 20) compared to metastatic melanomas. However, hypermethylation of RAR-b2 was 70% in both primary and metastatic melanomas. Cell lines had hypermethylation profiles similar to those of metastatic melanomas. The analysis of these four markers of metastatic tumors demonstrated that 97% had X1 gene(s) and 59% had X2 genes hypermethylated. The methylation of genes was verified by bisulfite sequencing. The mRNA transcripts could be re-expressed in melanoma cell lines having hypermethylated genes following treatment with 5 0 -aza 2 0 -deoxycytidine (5Aza-dC). Analysis of melanoma patients' plasma (preoperative blood; n ¼ 31) demonstrated circulating hypermethylated MGMT, RAR-b2, and RASSF1A DNA for at least one of the markers in 29% of the patients. Our findings indicate that the incidence of TSG hypermethylation increases during tumor progression. Methylation of TSG
Introduction
Epigenetic events in the form of hypermethylation of tumor suppressor genes (TSG) promoter region(s) CpG islands can play a role in the development and progression of various cancers (Baylin and Herman, 2000; Esteller et al., 2001; Jones and Baylin, 2002; Sidransky, 2002) . The detection of hypermethylated genes in tumors has become important in assessing the mechanisms of known and candidate TSG inactivation. Genes can be transcriptionally silenced when their promoter region(s) CpG islands are hypermethylated (Jones and Baylin, 2002) . Recent studies have shown that this is a significant mechanism whereby TSG expression is shut off in cancer cells (Baylin and Herman, 2000; Esteller et al., 2001; Jones and Baylin, 2002; Sidransky, 2002) . The hypermethylation status of several known or candidate TSG promoter regions has been profiled for a number of cancers (Jeronimo et al., 2001; Lo et al., 2001; Rosas et al., 2001; Esteller and Herman, 2002; Jones and Baylin, 2002; Pfeifer et al., 2002; Widschwendter and Jones, 2002; Harden et al., 2003; Toyooka et al., 2003) . This epigenetic regulation of TSG can provide a selective advantage for cells undergoing transformation or progressing to a more malignant phenotype. In the past, considerable effort was devoted to correlating known or candidate TSG deletions and mutations to phenotypic properties. Recent studies have indicated that inactivation of specific TSGs significantly influences tumor promotion and progression in carcinomas (Jeronimo et al., 2001; Lo et al., 2001; Rosas et al., 2001; Jones and Baylin, 2002; Widschwendter and Jones, 2002; Harden et al., 2003; Toyooka et al., 2003) .
Most studies on hypermethylation of gene promoter regions have focused on carcinomas; no major study has addressed hypermethylation of TSG in cutaneous melanomas. The genetic mechanisms involved in melanoma tumor progression are poorly understood. BRAF mutation V599 (Davies et al., 2002) and 9p21 region chromosome deletions (Fujiwara et al., 1999) are the major genetic aberrations frequently (440%) found so far in sporadic primary or metastatic cutaneous melanomas. The frequency of other tumor-related gene mutations or deletions is less than 25% in melanomas. This suggests that there are potential genetic aberrations that have yet to be identified. We recently reported on the frequent hypermethylation (440%) of RAS association domain family protein 1A (RASSF1A) in melanoma cell lines and frozen metastatic melanoma specimens (Spugnardi et al., 2003) . Although its function remains uncertain, RASSF1A is considered a strong candidate as a TSG.
To date, there has been no major study profiling hypermethylation of known or potential TSGs of cutaneous melanomas. We assessed the hypermethylation status of several known or candidate TSG promoter regions in melanoma cell lines and in frozen and paraffin-embedded melanoma tissues. Several major TSG were frequently hypermethylated in primary tumors and more so in metastatic tumors. Some prominently methylated genes in carcinomas were infrequently methylated in melanomas.
Tumor-related DNA circulates in the serum/plasma of patients with melanoma and other types of tumors (Fujiwara et al., 1999; Johnson and Lo, 2002; Sidransky, 2002; Usadel et al., 2002) . Studies in melanoma patients have shown that specific microsatellites with loss of heterozygosity (LOH) on different chromosomes are frequent with disease progression (Fujiwara et al., 1999) . Recent studies have shown that hypermethylated tumorrelated DNA can be detected circulating in blood (Sidransky, 2002; Usadel et al., 2002) . We examined the feasibility of detecting hypermethylated TSG in the plasma of melanoma patients. Circulating DNA of three hypermethylated genes was demonstrated in the plasma of melanoma patients.
Results

Methylation profiling of melanoma cell lines
Initially, seven known or candidate TSG were assessed for aberrant methylation of CpG promoter regions in melanoma cell lines. Methylation status was analysed using methylation-specific polymerase chain reaction (MSP) and assessed by gel electrophoresis initially to verify specific PCR products (data not shown). The assay was converted for automated CAE analysis that provided a more objective detection system for methylation status, allowing both methylated and unmethylated MSP products to be assessed simultaneously in the same analysis. A comparison of CAE versus gel electrophoresis demonstrated 495% concordance of results. All subsequent tissue analyses were performed by CAE. The frequency of promoter hypermethylation in the genes DAPK, GSTP1, MGMT, p16
INK4a
, RAR-b2, RASS-F1A, and TIMP-3 was assessed by MSP in 15 established melanoma cell lines. The most frequently hypermethylated gene was RASSF1A followed by RAR-b2 and MGMT (Table 1) . Overall, 14 (93%) of the cell lines were hypermethylated for one or more of the seven genes. Eight (53%) cell lines had two or more hypermethylated genes, and two (13%) cell lines had three hypermethylated genes [in MeM already] . Under the conditions used, normal (histopathology tumor negative) frozen lymph nodes (n ¼ 10) and healthy donor PBLs did not show methylation for any gene except DAPK, which was positive in PBLs from two healthy donors.
Methylation profiling of melanoma tumors
We next assessed 53 frozen metastatic melanoma tumor tissues obtained from 44 AJCC stage III/IV melanoma patients ( Figure 1 , Table 2 ). Hypermethylation was detected in one or more genes of 51 (96%) tumors, two or more genes of 34 (64%) tumors, and three or more genes of 13 (25%) tumors (Table 3 ). The four most frequently hypermethylated genes were RAR-b2, RASS-F1A, MGMT, and DAPK, respectively ( Table 2) . The other three genes were hypermethylated in less than 10% of the tumors.
As molecular assessment of frozen tumor tissues is hampered by availability, size of lesion surgically removed, logistics of tissue procurement, not knowing the level of contamination with hemopoietic cell infiltrates and normal cells, the MSP assay was adapted for analysis of paraffin-embedded tumor tissue. We focused on the four genes most frequently hypermethylated in frozen melanomas: RAR-b2, RASSF1A, MGMT, and DAPK. We initially assessed 11 paired frozen and paraffin-embedded melanomas to verify that the sensitivity of the assay was equivalent for both types of tissues. There was 100% concordance for all four markers between frozen and paraffin-embedded melanomas (data not shown). Primary melanomas were assessed only from paraffinembedded tissues as opposed to fresh frozen tissues due to the lesion size, and logistics in procurement for pathology analysis. Paraffin-embedded primary melanomas (n ¼ 20) and metastatic melanomas (n ¼ 33) were assessed ( Figure 1 , Table 2 ). The most frequently hypermethylated genes for primary tumors were RARb2, RASSF1A, and MGMT, respectively. Surprisingly, RAR-b2 was hypermethylated in 70% of the primary tumors. In all, 15 (75%) tumors had one or more genes methylated, and only four (20%) had two or more genes methylated. Of the metastatic tumors, 32 (97%) had one or more genes methylated, and 17 (52%) had two or more genes methylated (Table 3) . Overall, metastatic tumors had a higher frequency of hypermethylated genes. Paraffin-embedded histopathology tumor-negative lymph nodes (n ¼ 12) were negative for hypermethylation of RAR-b2, RASSF1A, and MGMT ( Figure 1) . Analysis of the combination of metastatic (frozen and paraffin-embedded) melanoma tumors (n ¼ 86) is shown in Table 3 . There was no significant association of hypermethylation between any individual genes, nor was gene hypermethylation correlated with disease 
Metastatic tumors
Frozen n ¼ 53 20 (38) 38 (72) 31 (58) 13 (25) Paraffin n ¼ 33 9 (27) 22 (67) 18 (55) 3 (9) Total n ¼ 86 29 (34) 60 (70) 49 (57) 16 (19) ( ) percentage.
Table 3 Frequency of hypermethylated genes in melanoma tumors
Primary tumors Genes
51 (96) 32 (97) 83 (97) X2 34 (64) 17 (52) 51 (59) X3
13 (25) 3 (11) 16 (19) 4 4 (8) 0 (0) 4 (5) ( ) percentage. a Genes assessed were: RAR-b2, MGMT, DAPK, and RASSF1A.
outcomes. However, RAR-b2 significantly (P ¼ 0.009) correlated with primary tumor Breslow thickness. This correlation is important in that Breslow thickness is a major prognostic factor in early-stage melanoma patients with localized disease.
Gene re-expression by demethylation
The expression of MGMT, RASSF1A, and RAR-b2 was assessed in eight melanoma cell lines by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (data not shown). No gene transcripts were detected in cell lines exhibiting hypermethylation. Gene expression was detected in the nonmethylated cell lines and in some partially hypermethylated cell lines.
Melanoma cell lines that were hypermethylated were treated with the DNA methylation inhibitor 5Aza-dC to reverse epigenetic transcriptional silencing caused by methylation (16). Melanoma cell lines were treated with 0, 3, and 5 mM of 5Aza-dC for 4 days. Treatment with 5Aza-dC induced significant elevated gene expression in all methylated cell lines, of which mRNA expression was absent or very minimal prior to drug treatment (Figure 2 ). Melanoma cell lines exhibiting no hypermethylation of the gene promoter region for MGMT and RASSF1A demonstrated significant elevated mRNA levels. For assessment of hypermethylated RAR-b2 in cell lines, cells were treated with 5Aza-dC for 4 days followed by treatment with 1 mM ATRA for 24 h. Methylation was reversed in all treated cell lines and RAR-b2 mRNA expression elevation was detected. Cell lines demonstrating hypermethylation by MSP showed no mRNA expression. For some of the genes in the cell lines, there were moderate to low levels of hypermethylated product produced by MSP with minimal gene expression before drug treatment. Gene expression was significantly elevated in all cell lines after drug treatment. These in in vitro studies are suggestive that hypermethylation of the promoter region of the genes assessed is an active mechanism of silencing gene expression.
Bisulfite sequencing was carried out on multiple cell lines to confirm the methylation status of MGMT, RASSF1A, and RAR-b2 CpG island promoter regions and confirm the MSP results. Representative examples of sequencing are shown in Figure 3 . Sequencing and MSP of individual gene hypermethylation were concordant.
Analysis of circulating methylated DNA in plasma
We examined the presence of methylated DNA circulating in the plasma of melanoma patients using real-time PCR. A real-time MSP assay was developed for the detection of methylated DNA in the plasma because the level of DNA is significantly lower in the plasma than in the tissues. An assay using a reference gene (MYOD1) and standard curves for individual markers was developed to assess real-time MSP results. The average DNA recovered from normal donor controls was 18.15 ng DNA/500 ml (range 5.31-42.92) and from melanoma patients 29.24 ng DNA/500 ml (range 9.97-166.87). In this study, we assessed RAR-b2, RASSF1A, and MGMT, the three genes most frequently hypermethylated in tumors. A total of 31 AJCC stage III/IV patients in whom we had paired plasma and melanoma tumor tissues comprised the study group. Selection was based on the availability of paired samples. Plasma was obtained from a preoperative blood specimen. The most frequently methylated gene in the plasma was RASS-F1A (n ¼ 6; 19%) followed by MGMT (n ¼ 6; 19%) and RAR-b2 (n ¼ 4; 13%). Of the 31 patients, 29% had at least one gene hypermethylated and 16% of the patients had at least two genes hypermethylated in their plasma. Plasma from 33 healthy normal donors was negative for hypermethylation in all three genes. Analysis of methylation for MYOD1 gene was run on all samples for verification of modified DNA. Concordance of plasma gene hypermethylation status to respective paired tumors was as follows: MGMT (six of 17; 33%); RASSF1A (five of 20; 24%); and RAR-b2 (four . This suggests that there may be degradation or limited release of these DNA markers. In two patients, hypermethylation of RASSF1A was absent in tumors, but was present in plasma. This may be due to other metastases not surgically excised or subclinical disease. These preliminary studies suggest that hypermethylated genes can be detected in acellular plasma of melanoma patients. Further detailed studies will validate the clinical utility of these DNA markers.
Discussion
Hypermethylation of gene promoter regions silences genes in many types of carcinomas. Profiling studies have shown gene hypermethylation frequency and specific genes for tumors of different histologic origins (Esteller et al., 2001; Maruyama et al., 2001; Pfeifer et al., 2002; Widschwendter and Jones, 2002; Chen et al., 2003; Toyooka et al., 2003) . Patterns of gene hypermethylation in primary tumors versus metastases and their association with clinicopathological factors are not well described. However, there is a clear indication that hypermethylation of TSG promoter regions is a significant mechanism by which gene transcription is turned off in cancer cells. Studies of tumor cell lines may not be accurate as to the actual frequency of hypermethylation of gene promoter regions in tumor specimens (Ueki et al., 2000; Smiraglia et al., 2001; Paz et al., 2003) . Hypermethylation of specific genes in cell lines may represent clonal selection during culture adaptation and passaging. Our major finding is that hypermethylation of promoter regions of known and candidate TSGs in melanomas is quite frequent. Hypermethylation of a gene can be potentially used as a surrogate of altered gene expression patterns to characterize phenotypic behavior.
At least one of seven genes was hypermethylated in 93% of cell lines, a frequency that suggests a relation between hypermethylation and melanoma progression. This study demonstrated that several frequently methylated TSGs in carcinomas were also found in primary and metastatic cutaneous melanomas. Interestingly, among the three genes most commonly hypermethylated in cell lines, two were slightly more hypermethylated and one was relatively hypomethylated in metastatic tumors. Recent studies have reviewed the comparison of cell lines and tumors and have come up with different conclusions (Ueki et al., 2000; Smiraglia et al., 2001; Paz et al., 2003) . However, one has to be careful in comparing cell lines to tumors; an important consideration is whether the tumor is a primary or metastatic lesion or one of multiple lesions. In our study, hypermethylation was less marked in primary tumors compared to cell lines and metastases. One exception was RAR-b2 where both primary and metastatic tumors demonstrated higher levels of hypermethylation than cell lines.
RAR-b2 was the most frequently hypermethylated gene in the panel of seven genes assessment. This is the first major report describing hypermethylation of RARb2 in melanoma in a large series of tumor specimens. Previous studies have demonstrated the frequent hypermethylation of this gene in breast and lung carcinomas (Widschwendter et al., 2000; Sirchia et al., 2002; Paz et al., 2003) . RAR-b2 is a member of the nuclear retinoid receptor of genes, a family referred to as retinoic acid receptors (RAR) (Mangelsdorf and Evans, 1995) , which are frequently turned off or not expressed in a number of carcinomas. The loss of RAR-b2 has been implicated in tumorigenesis. Interestingly, the frequency (70%) of RAR-b2 hypermethylation was similar among primary and metastatic tumors. This is one of the highest frequencies of genetic aberration reported for sporadic primary melanomas. BRAF mutation in primary tumors is about 31% (Shinozaki et al; unpublished data). The inhibition of transcription of RAR-b2 may be a key factor in sporadic cutaneous melanoma tumor development. RAR-b2 loss has been demonstrated as a biomarker of bronchial preneoplasia (Kurie et al., 2003) . We demonstrated a significant correlation between hypermethylation of RAR-b2 and increasing primary tumor Breslow thickness, which is a major prognostic factor for early-stage melanoma (Bostick et al., 1999) . The silencing of RAR-b2 may be a key epigenetic factor in melanocyte transformation and primary lesion progression. Further studies are needed to identify RAR-b2 loss during melanocyte and nevus transformation to melanoma.
Retinoic acid treatment can induce differentiation and inhibition of proliferation in selective melanoma cells (Demary et al., 2001) . The variable responsiveness of melanomas has not been understood. It has also been shown that retinoic acid can activate RAR-b receptors (Spanjaard et al., 1997) . Further studies may be warranted to examine strategic molecular targeting of therapeutics based on RAR-b status in melanoma.
The second most frequently hypermethylated gene was RASSF1A. This larger study supported our previous report that RASSF1A is frequently methylated in metastatic melanomas (Spugnardi et al., 2003) . The 42% higher rate of RASSF1A hypermethylation in metastatic versus primary tumors suggests that hypermethylation of RASSF1A is likely to be acquired during tumor progression. Few published studies have compared hypermethylation of genes in primary and metastatic tumors of the same tumor type. The functional role of RASSF1A is still not clear. However, its inactivation as a TSG in multiple types of cancers has been demonstrated (Dammann et al., 2000 (Dammann et al., , 2001 Lo et al., 2001; Pfeifer et al., 2002; Spugnardi et al., 2003) .
The third most frequently hypermethylated gene was MGMT; its rate of hypermethylation was 24% higher in metastases than in primary tumors. MGMT, a DNA repair gene, serves as a key regulator of genome integrity. Studies have shown that MGMT expression protects mammalian cell lines from spontaneous G : C to A : T transitions (Christmann et al., 2001) . Melanoma is known to have acquired resistance to antineoplastic agents such as alklylating drugs exhibiting methylating and chlorethylating properties such as dacarbazine, procarbazine, and temozolomide (Christmann et al., 2001 ). The overall frequency of DAPK, p16 ink4a , and GSTP1 gene, often found hypermethylated in carcinomas, was quite low in melanoma. The three major genes we assessed were frequently hypermethylated in both primary and metastatic melanomas. There are likely other TSGs and tumor-related genes inactivated through hypermethylation during melanoma progression. A more global screening approach is needed such as DNA methylation microarray analysis that will allow assessment of multiple genes for multiple specimens.
Previously, we have demonstrated circulating DNA in the plasma in the form of LOH of microsatellites in melanoma patients (Fujiwara et al., 1999; Taback et al., 2001) . In the present study, we demonstrated that melanoma patients have circulating hypermethylated DNA in their plasma. The three most common genes in melanoma tumors were detected in the plasma at a lower frequency. A quantitative real-time PCR assay was developed to improve the sensitivity and accuracy of detecting methylated DNA in the plasma. The assay was 100% specific as no normal donors' plasma was positive under the assay conditions. Future studies will focus on optimizing the assay to obtain a high sensitivity for early disease diagnosis. This is the first major study demonstrating the presence of a significant number of melanoma patients with circulated methylated DNA markers. The half-life of individual genes will play a significant role as to the value of detection of these circulating DNA. Circulating methylated DNA markers may be used as surrogates of subclinical disease recurrence or progression. Detailed studies on larger cohorts of patients are needed to determine whether these circulating methylation markers have clinical utility in predicting disease outcome. Nevertheless, it is intriguing that circulating methylated DNA is present in the plasma and released by tumor cells. Whether this DNA is from established metastases or circulating tumor cells in blood needs to be determined.
Materials and methods
Cell lines and tissues
In all, 15 established melanoma cell lines were cultured in the growth medium and prepared for DNA extraction as previously described (Fujiwara et al., 1999) . Frozen metastatic melanoma tumor specimens (n ¼ 53) were obtained from 44 patients who underwent elective surgery at John Wayne Cancer Institute, Saint John's Health Center, Santa Monica, CA, USA. Frozen tumor-draining lymph nodes (n ¼ 10), histopathology tumor negative by immunohistochemistry, were obtained from melanoma patients having elective surgery. Paraffin-embedded metastatic tumor tissues (n ¼ 33) and primary tumors (n ¼ 20) from melanoma patients were obtained from the Division of Surgical Pathology at Saint John's Health Center. Paraffin-embedded melanoma and breast cancer tumor-draining lymph nodes (n ¼ 12) that were histopathology (immunohistochemistry) negative were assessed. For the studies on paired tumors and plasma from the same patients, there were additional 24 metastatic tumors assessed; tumors from seven pairs overlapped the initial 86 metastatic patients assessed. All patients provided signed informed consent to participate in the studies. Human subjects' IRB approval was obtained for the use of human subjects in this study from Saint John's Health Center and John Wayne Cancer Institute joint committee.
Bisulfite treatment
DNA was isolated from cell lines and frozen tissues using DNAzol Genomic DNA Isolation Reagent (Molecular Research Center, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Paraffin-embedded tumor DNA was extracted as previously described (Fujiwara et al., 1999) . Following extraction, DNA was subjected to sodiumbisulfite modification (Spugnardi et al., 2003) . In total, 1 mg of DNA was denatured at 1001C for 10 min and quickly chilled on ice. Sodium hydroxide (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) was then added to a final concentration of 0.3 M, and the DNA was incubated at 501C for 15 min. The DNA was then mixed with 2 vol 2% LMP agarose (BioWhittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, ME, USA) and pipetted into chilled mineral oil, forming a single bead. In total, 400 ml of a 5 M bisulfite solution (pH 5.0) consisting of 2.5 M sodium metabisulfite and 125 mM hydroquinone (Sigma) was added, and the reaction was incubated at 501C for 14 h. The modification was stopped by equilibrating the beads with 0.5 ml 1 Â Tris-EDTA (TE) (6 Â 5 min) followed by desulfonation using 0.2 M NaOH (500 ml, 2 Â 15 min). The reactions were neutralized using 100 ml (1/5 vol) 1 N hydrochloric acid (Sigma). One final TE rinse was followed by equilibration in molecular grade H 2 O (2 Â 15 min). The beads were then used for MSP.
Genomic sequencing
DNA sequences were amplified by mixing 100 ng of bisulfitetreated melanoma cell line DNA with 100 pmol of each respective primer: MGMT, M1 5 0 -GGGTTATTTGG-TAAATTAAGGTATAGAG-3 0 and M2 5 0 -CACCTAAAAA-TAAAACAAAAACTACCAC-3 0 ; RASSF1A, R3 5 0 -GGG AGTTTGAGTTTATTGAGTTG-3 0 and R2 5 0 -CAC CTCTA CTCATCTATAACCCAAATAC-3 0 ; RAR-b2, RA3 5 0 -GTG TGATAGAAGTAGTA GGAAGTGAGTTGT-3 0 and RA2 5 0 -ACTCCATCAAACTCTACCCCTTTTTTAAC-3 0 in a 50 ml reaction containing buffer, of dNTP and AmpliTaq gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) at 951C for 45 s, 551C for 45 s, and 721C for 2 min for 40 cycles. PCR products were gel purified using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer (CEQ 8000XL DNA Analysis System, Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) with the respective internal primer: MGMT, M3 5 0 -GTTGT (c/t)GGAGGATTAGGGT-3 0 ; RASSF1A, R4 5 0 -TACCCCT-TAACTACCCCTTCC-3 0 , and RAR-b2, RA4 5 0 -AATCA-TAAATTATAACAAACAAACCAACT-3 0 .
Fluorescent MSP analysis
Methylation status was assessed for each gene using two sets of fluorescent labeled primers specifically designed to amplify methylated or unmethylated DNA sequence. Primer sequences are listed as methylated sense and antisense followed by 0 -CCAACTCCAAATCC CCTCTCTAT-3 0 and 5 0 -TGATTAATTTAGATTGGGTT-TAGAGAAG GA-3 0 (60 1 C, 162 bp) (Eads et al., 1999) . In all, 100 ng of bisulfite-modified DNA was subjected to PCR amplification in a final reaction volume of 20 ml containing PCR buffer, 2.5-4.5 mM MgCl 2 , dNTPs, 0.3 mM primers, BSA, and 0.5 U of AmpliTaq gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems). PCR was performed with an initial 10 min incubation at 951C, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 951C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s, and extension at 721C for 30 s, and a final 7-min hold at 721C. Sodium-bisulfite modified lymphocytes from healthy donors were used as positive unmethylated control, SssI Methylase (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA, USA)-treated modified lymphocytes were used as a positive methylated control, and unmodified lymphocytes were used as a negative control for methylated and unmethylated reactions. PCR products were visualized using capillary array electrophoresis (CAE; CEQ 8000XL). The assay was set up in a 96-well microplate format. Multiple PCR products can be assayed in the same well for comparison. Methylated and unmethylated PCR products from each sample were assessed simultaneously by labeling forward primers with a choice of three Beckman Coulter WellRED Phosphoramidite (PA)-linked dyes (Genset Oligos, Boulder, CO, USA). Forward methylated specific primer was labeled with D4pa dye and forward unmethylated specific primer was labeled with D2pa dye. In all, 1 ml of methylated PCR product and 1 ml of unmethylated PCR product were mixed with 40 ml loading buffer and 0.5 ml dye-labeled size standard (Beckman Coulter Inc.). The CAE analysis detects the different dyes and displays them in respective colors.
RT-PCR analysis
Total cellular RNA was extracted from melanoma cell lines using TriReagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH, USA). RT-PCR was performed as previously described (Takeuchi et al., 2003) . Briefly, all RT reactions were carried out with oligo-dT priming using 1 mg of total RNA. The resulting cDNA was subjected to PCR conditions of 951C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s, and 721C for 1 min, for 35 cycles for MGMT, RASSF1A, and RAR-b2 and 25 cycles for the GAPDH housekeeping gene. All samples were assessed for the presence of GAPDH mRNA. All PCR products were separated on 2% Tris-borate EDTA agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide as previously described (Spugnardi et al., 2003) .
Re-expression of MGMT, RAR-b2, and RASSF1A genes Several cell lines were grown for 4 days in T75 cm 2 tissue culture flasks in the presence of 0, 3, or 5 mM of 5Aza-dC (Sigma) as previously described (Spugnardi et al., 2003) . An additional flask of cells was grown in the presence of 5 mM 5Aza-dC for 4 days followed by treatment with 1 mM ATRA (Sigma) for 24 h. RNA was isolated and RT-PCR was performed as described above to analyse for RASSF1A, MGMT, and RAR-b2 gene re-expression.
Plasma DNA isolation and methylation analysis DNA was extracted from the plasma as previously described (Taback et al., 2001) . Briefly, 500 ml of plasma was diluted with 0.9 M NaCl 2 , SDS, and proteinase K (QIAGEN) and incubated at 501C for 3 h. An equal volume of phenolchloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25 : 24 : 1) was then added and the sample was vortexed vigorously. After centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min, the aqueous layer was collected and phenolchloroform-isoamyl alcohol was again added. DNA was precipitated using pellet paint NF co-precipitant (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) and isopropanol.
Extracted DNA was subjected to sodium bisulfite modification. Briefly, DNA extracted from 500 ml of plasma and supplemented with 1 mg salmon sperm DNA (Sigma) was denatured in 0.3 M NaOH for 15 min at 371C. In all, 550 ml of a 2.5 M sodium bisulfite/125 mM hydroquione solution was then added and samples were incubated under mineral oil in the dark for 3 h at 601C. Salts were removed using the Wizard DNA Clean-Up System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and samples were then desulfonated in 0.3 M NaOH at 371C for 15 min. Modified DNA was precipitated with ethanol using Pellet Paint NF (Novagen) as a carrier and then resuspended in molecular grade H 2 O.
The methylation status of the bisulfite-treated DNA was determined using primers and probes specifically designed to amplify methylated gene promoter regions. Quantitative realtime PCR was preformed as previously described (Takeuchi et al., 2003) . Real-time PCR reactions were run on the iCycler iQ RealTime thermocycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Analysis involved 25 ml PCR reaction containing sodium bisulfite-treated DNA template, 0.8 m of each primer, 0.4 m fluorescence resonance energy transfer probe, AmpliTaq gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems), dNTPs, MgCl 2 , BSA, and AmpliTaq PCR buffer. Amplification conditions were 951C for 10 min followed by 55 cycles of denaturation at 951C for 1 min, annealing at 601C for MYOD1 and RASSF1A (annealing at 591C for RAR-b2 and 661C for MGMT), and extension at 721C for 1 min. Each PCR plate contained positive controls including melanoma cell lines shown to be methylated for the gene being assessed as well as SssI-treated healthy donor lymphocytes. Negative controls included healthy donors plasma DNA and reactions that contained no template DNA.
Real-time PCR assay was performed to obtain the approximate number of methylated gene copies present in a sample. The internal reference gene MYOD1 was used to amplify sodium bisulfite-treated DNA independent of methylation status to confirm the presence of modified DNA (9). In addition, a standard curve was constructed with serial dilutions of 10 1 -10 5 copies of the targeted TSG promoter region template. Copy numbers for the individual samples were established using the standard curve. Primer sequences for the real-time PCR were the same as for the CAE analysis, while the probe sequences were as follows: MYOD, 5 0 -CCCTTCCTATTCCTAAATCCAACCTA-3 0 ; MGMT, 5 0 -C GTTTGCGATTTGGTGAGTGTTTGGG-3 0 ; RASSF1A, 5 0 -C AACTACCGTATAAAATTACACGCGATACCCCG-3 0 ; and RAR-b2, 5 0 -CCGAATACGTTCCGAATCCTACCCCG-3 0 .
Abbreviations ATRA, all-trans-retinoic acid; 5Aza-dC, 5 0 -aza 2 0 -deoxycytidine; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; DAPK, death-associated protein kinase; GSTP1, glutathione S-transferase P1; MGMT, O 6 -methylguanine DNA methylatransferase; MSP, methylation-specific polymerase chain reaction; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction; RAR-b2, retinoic acid receptor-b2; RASSF1A, RAS association domain family protein 1A; and TSG, tumor suppressor gene.
